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lteftoliitliiiifl of Condolence.

1111 of Washington Houofielal Soolety,
8houandoah, Pa , Feb. IB, 1801.

At a regular meeting of tlio Society held
on tlio evening of the above dale, tlio fol
lowing preamble and resolution wen
adopted :

WneiiKAs. In HI omnipotence It tins
plemed tbe groat ruler to remove from our
midst our uoithy brother, Pretiertek Unuim
Therefore bp It

Jlnnltrd That In hi death Waslllneton
Ilenoltclul Society baa lost a most reape-ctc-

brother. Ins afflicted mother an aflectlorinto
son and the oommunlty u good and upright
citizen.

Kpxnlvrtl. That theincletv. In this manifes
tftlionol It feelings In eeti g bereftof further
aamelatlou with our brother on this earth, 1

conscious of lta inability to suitably OKpiess
In words ItH appreciation ol the great benefit
such a brother a- - Frederick DanurLliasbeen to
It in the way of helping It to oAitlnuo and
perpetuate Us noble work of inulua) astdstarce.
jie was ever reany to uo more iimn u eu're
In fostering Its growth and extending Its use- -

lulneHH lie wan ever IhouirLtful of the wants
of othcro in their dlstrcs . and no appeal to his
generosity for asltance for a medy brother
wxh ever d. uled Ah It ,n the inorul wortli of
inc Individual that contributes to tbe success
ol uuy i n HoliwaBhlH high cbHractcr that
aldrd m m 'king the M clety a success and a
benefit to men.

Itntnlinl, That tte charter of this Hcclety
oedrapadin niournlug for a period of thirty
days, that the resolui ions be spread upon the
mlnu'e of the Hoctety, that limy be publlnhed
la the EvENiNd m.mi.n and a copy sent to
the bcieavtd family.

WILLIAM Kite,
KllKK WlM'OM,
I'llANK KNOI.L.

3t Committee.

Nutlce.
Any subscriber who fails to receive the

Evening IIeraui is reepoctfully requested

to notify tho main office, on Kast Coal Btrcct,

or tho branch ollico, Reese's miction rooms, on

West Centra street. People who wish to

become sulacribcr and have not been oalled

1ipon by the solicitors will please leave their
names at oilher of tho places aliovo men-

tioned. Owing to a change in tho carrier
system of tho Evknixo Hkralu it has

becomo noressary to roako a new canvass of

all tho routes. In doing this the canvassers

sometimes mis somo of tho old subscribers.

Tho publisher will feel grateful to any who

will render assistance in lenicdyiug any such

discrepancies.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKlhcnny'i
tf

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutorib,
When she became Miss, she clung to Casioritt
Who she had Children, she care theraOaatarta

1'aperx Witntntl.
In order to complete tiles lour copies nf tho

Evenino Herald of September 16th, Octo-
ber 21st and USth. l&lia, am wanted.
Address, Herald ollico, Slicnaiulnsb, Pa. tf

Coupon Mo. 35.

'Masterpieces Frem tbe

Art Galltrifi of the World,"
i(

slumbers Changed Dally

Send or bring to tbe ofllce of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and jou will ncelvo
tbe great Portfolio of Art.

r Series No. II.

tile t-- JVEagic City

Coupon No. 23.

JW Cut out one of these Coupona
and mull or bring them In person
to Hi' office of the Hkhaui, with ten
centH In silver, ortwo nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the Mngio City will

delivered to you.

12

J Voyage Around Jj

J TheWorldl
Part II. Number 24.

IT Numbers change daily

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nuu.bers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to thla
office and you wilt receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

i Cut This Couoon Out.
fc.rWfc.jflk3JfejJV. jft AAA

CENTS PER YARD
for

Ingrain carpet.
15c, i and MV per yard tor Home-mad- e 1U

t'arpets that will wash at

C. D FricKo'8 Carpet Store,
10 Bouth Jardln Street.

(iiitAitnvn.i.i:.
William McCartbv. of ShanHikin. and

(leoi go W. Prince. (Tho Black Frlnco) of
Jlcsding, havo been malcliod for a con- -

lest accortliiig to tho Marquis ol ijaoens- -

bury ruUsBiid a stake ol if&U), tlio winner to
tcceivo RO per cent, and tho loser 30 per rent,
of tho gato receipts. The contest will take
plaro In P. .1. O'Neill's hall, atOlrardvillo,on
tho evening of February 27th,

Mrs. .losenh Lloyd, of Ashlahd, who has
been qttito ill for a mouth or longer, is now
much improved.

Wllllnia Hwlnbottrno Is reported as tho
happy recipient of amir of twins, that urr ved
on Saturday.

J. T. Davis, of Slatlnglon, who Is visiting
friends about town, nresentid Thorns I.loyd
with a handsome block of polished slate, from
his quarries at thai placo.

Entertainments at the Palace theatio for
February arc billed nf follows : 21st, Enemies
fur l.ile; Blind, Ininn-llugli- boxing entor- -

taiunient; Vita, sHo 1 racked.
Several menibers of the Columbian Social

Club nmle up a sleighing arty on Saturday
afternoon that went to Mt. Carinel via Loeust
(lap and returned by way of Centralia,
Supper was eaten st Centralia. The follow-hi-

named Bciillemon woio of the party:
Messrs William Eemi, P. ,1. Crsnc, atrick
Moiisgh n, Fred Hpoo, Ignatius the
ftrongnian; ratrirk ncvartiey, jonn aic
Andrew. Mlrhstl Malnney, Miibscl (Isrman,
Eilward llergen. Martin Devanney, Patrick
Mcijtin and William Ilerrity. The day's
fun was enhanerd by an exciting rscupe from
disaster, on (he Beading roRd, neir Eoeust
(lap. As the hoists were stepping upun the
croatlBK) (he drivel's attention was drawn
fniin them by a pretty young woman, and at
that moment the "transit' Hashed down,
and an instant InUr would have been in
collision with tho sleltli and its nsEseiiEera,
hut for the prrsence of mind of one ol tho
purly. who, with a mighty jerk ol Hie reins,
svervrd tho hortis around and otitof dsnger,
as the engine flashed past, almost close
enough to touch,

Miss Uoso Delaney, of Ashland, promen
aded Parser street on .Sunday aftcruuon.

Miss Kate Lynch, of Frsekvllle, and Miss
MeNellis. of Shenandoah, weio pleasantly en
tortained yesterday aitemoon by Willism
hgan.

llernord Furrell and MIm Julia Farrcll
passeil through town in a cutter yesterday
afternoon.

Messrs. Curley, Maguiro and Mm unban
the Inseparable trio, made a dashing tour of
HliciiRnuoah on Kitlirday night.

Mrs. Margaret Mcilonnuruin.of Minersvillo,
and Mhss May O'Malley, of bhennndoah, aro
the guests of Colonel r. 11. SloriHguan.

A stranger entcied the calonn of Willinm
Korpelislu on Saturday night and lu r Invit
lug Hie loungers to Imbibe with hiru, 'aid
dovm a nu note lor his cntertaliimeur, re
ceiving JVI!).ir in change. Later the bar
tender learned that the note was counterfeit
and also that the libeiul Btranger had de
parted from town.

A glovo and an orango protruding from the
pock, t of an ovircoat, layitg beside him
proved a temptation too great lor h Pole
traveling by tho eloctrlc rallwny to Oirard
villo on Haturday afternoon. Tho lynx eyes
of Motormau lienny cauglit on to the ex
change of proper y and he informid the
conductor, Jack Oroody, of bis lew. The
role, in accounting to 'squire Jiel.iughilti
for the possession of Uioody's piuperly,
explained that ho had bcught the gloves in
hhnnundoali for a quarter and that Jack had
probably removed tho one Jack held, from
tlio Pole's pocket, llio 'Squire couldn't get
this explanation in Ins usually cloar bruin
so he ordered tho passenger to return the
properly and pay so vera clonals lor niscx
penence.

l'OI.I I IOAI. POINTS.

Onto raoro Orover has not got over that
Hill.

Veto the Citizens' licket.
If you want reform, voto the Citizens'

ticket.
Ilorublower and Peckham aro now two cf

a kind.
It is npparent that Hill has dyspepsia and

doesn't oat pie.
No, Senator Hill u not a , ' ho is a

lulu.
Tho Aewi is opposed to miuebtcses as long

as they are not of Uo r kind.
When tho Citizens' laity was in lwner

bneuauuoali had an economical local govern
nient.

Vote for Mort, Emanuel, Gabloaud Mulalir.
Tho Democrats are n ot trying tohtilldrae

tho Poles now. They tried it but fouud it
would not work.

Vote for Campbell, Ilaugh, Hooks, Morgan
and Leo and rcdoetn tho School Hoard. It
can be done.

When Cleveland is concerned, Hill is woieo
than a cow on the track.

If all tbe unemployed in Pennsylvania
vole for Grow, as Uiey should, it'll take a
week to count tits majority.

David Morgau ought to receive ahtudsotne
majority for bcho' 1 Director iu the Fourth
ward, becauso ho deserves It.

Don't bo bulldozed by tho enemy. Ho au
American for once, by utiugyour
little ballot fearlessly.

Mort for Ilurgoss, Emanuel for High Con
stable, Gable for Heceiver of Tuxes and
Medalis for Auditor, is n team that is going to
win

If the Citizens' party will turn out In
strength a glorious victory will be
tne result in tne r tret ward.

Workingmen bud good time and plenty of
mouey unner iiepuuttcau jwwer. it tney
waut a return of prosperity vote ior Orow lor
L'uugrefmanal-ltrge- .

Council will be iu good hands by the elec
tiou ,uf the Citizens' candidates iu all the
w aids, and a general cleaning out of the ring,
stent and will bo tbe result.

m.iii (Miidentinci,
MhDIA, J'., l'Vli. 11). The theory that

mere whh niuruei- - r iimi piay in tne cafce
of the youiitr uian whose hotly was found
recently near Cobb'a Creek, just acronn the
county line, over ti week ago Ijhh leen
uiiHiiiione'ii entirety ny tne Hiittioritltw.
The body still awaits identification.

Nutural frill In Colnrudo.
Gakkison, Colo., Keb. 10. A flow of nat-

ural km wna lapped on n ranch a few
milea north of here nt a depth of TOO feet
when horiug nu artesinn well. Thegiu
Itinie up with stieh force as to throw water
forty feet Into the lr.

the Collegiate lloxer llond.
Cambkiixir, Mas., Feb. 10. A. H. Lin-dis- r,

the Harvard student who sustained
injuries in a friendly aparriug match hist
Tutwduy, died yeterday afteruoou, He
was uiiconacioUH for.flve days.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Steele Maekaye, the well known play-
wright, la believed to be dying in Chlcnso.

Near J'otowamut, It. I.,FHriuerSmtthera
; wus laten lutxi tiuoousciousneirti and then

robbed by UiKbwaynieu.
Itichanl 1. Dana, the famous traveler

and Miholar, died of heart dUeuae at his
New York rekldenoe on Saturday, aged. 83.

The lKiiler of it grikt mill at Marquette,
near Wiutiipc, Mut itoba, oxploilud, anil
John Itfod, the engineer, had his head
blown off.

C11NTKAMA.

Attend tho concert this evening. s
Charles McBrcarty was In Shenandoah on

Saturday.
Tho noxt attraction oT the season It the

sociable on Easter Monday,
Thomas Murphy, ono of Lost Creek's

popular young men, returned ny after
upending n few days with town friends,

A numbor of tho High school pupils
enjoyed a sleigh rido to Ilrlfciulein on
Saturday. All report having aloasaut time.

Politics aro at high tidoin both tho borough
and township. Numerous bets have been
made, hut it is Impossible to say which side
has tho advantage.

James Conway is homo for a short visit,
after spending many months in tho State
Hospital at Fountain Springs. He hat been
Buffering fot a lung time from bone disease,
which rotted away a large portion of the bone
In his loft arm, leaving it almost useless. He
has tlio sympathy of his many friends here.

Miss Illtia V. Moore, efho of Minersvillo'a
most Intelligent and prosperous young lsdlea,
spent a fow days hero as tlio guest of her
cousin, Mrs. ratrict uevmo. aiibs Moore.
has in ado numerous friends hero who would
be pleased to see her return again in the
season of social gatherings.

CONYNCU1AM POLITICS.
During the past few mouths wo have no

ticed n tho columns of our local paper, tho
cntralia Jouanal, numerous articles charg

ing Ilcrnard Doylo and Charles Gallagher
villi utlenses claimed lobe committed ngalust
the roor and school districts or Conyngham
township. This toper oven went as far as to
say that Mr. Doylo appropriated alargeamouut
ol tlio taxes contributed to the support of the
poor in this district for himself, or toas.ist
mm and ms mends in their political can
palgns. Of Mr. Gallagher and other members
of tho sehool Hoard, It said (hat they hud
done tho same with tho School District
money a Doyle had with tho Toor District:
and, also, that before any of the teachers re
ceived a school they were compelled to nroni
iso to givo a certain amount of their Balary
to tho School Hoard. Now, any sensible per
son knows that those aro all "flia"' and if tho
tho author of these writings would oulyac-- q

mint himself a little moro as to how things
aio working in uonyugnam township he
would prob.ibly bo ablo to seo
that he was saying a great deal
tnoro to these men tban they deserve
For instance, let him take tho tax register
and see the amount that is received each year.
Why there aro hundroilsnfp rsousiu Couyng
bam and Centralia who do not pay nny tax at
all, except the few cents they pay for poll
tax, no that they will bo ablo to voto, and in
many cases tlio politicians havo to nav that
ior tliein. Tbeso are tlio ones that are making
an uii" uisiuruaiicea anu are continually Howl-
ing "Where is tho money received for taxes
gning? What has becomo of it?" and accusli.g
i bete men of usb g it for their own beuoli ,
when tlio (act is that half the monoy is not
received that should bo. And In roferenco to
tho teachers lorieiling any of their salary,
you am all satisfy ourselves that this Is a
lio ny speaking to auy one who have 'aught in
tho township. Perhaps after yen aro con
vluced tbatihis money, whlchyou claim they
havoaquMidered, has not been receivulat all,
you will ask why they do notcollect it. Now
thtsomenarenot the brutes you painted them,
for if they wero how many poor people would
havo thoir house, or if they arc not property,
holders, the last stick cf their furniture sold
for tho of tax.s. No, these
men aro uoi rogues. On the other hand,
(hey are honest men and men that should
receive tho retptct and support of all ; and if
tne pcrsoas wno are lighting tiiem would
only realize tiie gioat favors they havo been
doing tlicm I am suro that there would be uo
falsehoods told of them. Justthiuk! Thete
very men you aro fighting are giving you
time to piy your taxes instead of doing aa
somo whom you think aro your frleuds
would do, Bend tho Constablo to Bell vou out.
Another one of their fables is that some of
our towntpeoplo, while on the road t Iilonma
burg to attend court, stopped at tho Poor
House and applied for lodging over night, but
wero refused ; whilo Mr. Doylo and a few of
ilia fricuds wero admitted. Tho reason given
for the refusal of (his party was that they
were not frlcndi of Doylo. Now Barney is
not that kind of n person. He is ono of tiie
best naturod and hospitable fellows we have
in the borough, or township, and would
certainly not turn anybody away while
there, was any lo in iu tho building unoccu-
pied. 1 can vouch for (ho correctuesi and
truthfulness of this statement, and I wish
you all would consider it well, and on Tues-
day come out determined to mpport Mr.
Bernard Doylo, Charles Gallagher and the
rest of tho ticket, for it is a sure tiling auy
how. Yours truthfully, U.vknowm.

AIAIIAN'JV I'tANE,

Tho Mahanoy Plmie Cornet Baud will play
for the Frackvillo Cuuucll. No Jr. 0. U.
A. M., on Washington's Birthday.

A sleighing party of young bloods from
town 1 ft for Tamaqua on Satuiday evening
under the management of Charles D. Maurer,
and when they will return is not known. If
sizes of pocket books have anything lo do
wun, we may not expect them lor somo time.
The patty composed George W. Bcvan,
Thomas Naroy, Thonas Giles, Jr., B. 8.
Bortolet. Frederick llobbi, iVIllium Phillips,
George liobb, Gourde iUid .rff and others too
numerous to mention. Tho bullet wus sup-
plied with bologua, lour kraut and miucral
water.

Tho Climax Club sleighing party toMt.
Carmel was a grand success.

Harvey Haupt, of Frackvllle, visited
Mabanoy Piano last evening

Mrs. Emma Fritz, of Beading, is spending
a few days with br brother, li. F Bortolet.

Miss Johanna Leahy and sister in law
spent last evening in hhenandoali.

John Conley, tbe vendor of produce and
coal, went to Philadelphia on buturday to
buy goods.

John J. Goff, assistant train runner, left for
Philadelphia. He had on his church clothes
and looked as if he was going to bring a part-
ner on liis return. The boys will wait
patiently tor further developments. Old
boilers are being collected.

Councilman Phil naggcrty, of Cotktown,
says he has not as good a show to bo elected
under tho now ballot law ub when under the
old system. Then ho carried the ward in his
vest pocket.

M. J. Wright, equipped with a pair of high
gum boots, braved the storm with his install-
ment goods. Mike is a hustler and will reach
tbo pinnacle of his ambition.

D. J. Slattery, P. & 11. Bgent of GUberton,
visited town friends on Friday evening.

Hugh Martin, of New York, was shown
Mahanoy Piaux by eleotrio light, by esoort
Thomas D. Kane.

F. A. Fennelly, tho man with a head of
largo circumference, visited Ashland friends
on Sunday.

Dick Bevnns, with his gallsut troupe to the
rescue, will produce "The Persecuted Dutch-
man" in the Frackvllle opera house for the
benefit of the M, E. church of that place on
Monday evening, February SC,

Yes. . Dr. Ooxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka
Is perfectly safe, and both softens and xe
llevos a troublesomo cough as il by magic.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottlo.

There are many ei n rocn i nlmoutu told but
there In ouly one grei.1 luiu'uieior II farms
ol Hpralns,Cut, llnilsenanrt u 1 I cx'ily pulu.
Its name fa lUd Flag oil. Costs UK cents.
Hold at P. P. 1). Klrlln's Urug -- tore.

Use Wells' Laundby Blui, the bett
Rifting for laundry use. Each package mrJcti
wo quarts. lBct. Sold by Ooakloy Bros.

NBARING THE VICTIMS,
lie Imprisoned Miners at Plymonth Near

at linnd.
Special to the IlLHALl).

PLYMOUTH, Feb. 18. Th6 fact that
blankcls abd stimulants had been sent down
into tho Gay lord mine, whero tho thirtcoti
miners aro entombed, created tbo idea that
somo of tho men had been found. This
turned out to bo prcmaluro. Tlio securing
of the blankets SLdslimulcnts was simply a
precaution (hat tho articles might bo on hand
In caio tho men wero found during tho night.

The men sent out through the crosshcad-ing- s,

which weTo found to bo open by thetps
cuo gang, returned and reported that in
(heir operation so (ar they found uo traro of
tho mlndng men, but tave not yet been
througli more than half nf the chambers
Thoy aro obliged to climb ovor debris
which was crushed fiom the walls and pillars
by (ho recent tqueeze, and aro in danger of
their lives every minute thoy aro traveling.
One ol (hem said ho thought he heard groans
from a distant part of tho workings, but a
long serch rovoalod no liiunsn being. It
was deoidcd"Tbat-th- nolso was uiado by a
settling of a fur away part of tho roof.
They have not yet been sblo to exumlno all
parlsof the lino breast which has all alnnc
been supposed to contain prisoncis, but will
he able to do so soon.

Tbo thaw, coming as It has with about a
foot of snow covering tho ground, it is feared
will prove disnstcrou. Tho cracks In the
surfaco of tho ground on the mountain sido
resulting from the internnl fettling aro very
wido and streams of water of great volume
arepourlng in from a hundred sources If
tho thaw continues it is likely the mine will
be flooded. Tbo woikings nro already gain
Ing water and tho men In the placo are
sometimes compelled to work ankle deep Iu
it.

All tho ambulances In the neighboring
collieries aro ready at a mlnuto's notice to go
to tho Gaylord and takotho living or dead (o
heir homes as soon as recovered. It is quite

certain tlut (ho question of life or death will
be solved by Tuesday night.

Tho workings of tho collieries for two
miles iu every direction aro showinr cvl
deuces of a squeeze, and tho close watch is
being kept to them. All tho collieries in thr
vicinity are idle.

ltKOWVV'f,r,15.

Mifs Annie Care, ol (Jeutralia, visited (be
I'ell fumlly, on West Coal street during tho
past week.

M. J. Thomrson, of tbe Brownsville nouse,
accompanied by bis wife, drove to Itingtowii
ysterday.

Tho two children of Joseph llauna aro
seriously ill with measles.

Misses Reyan.of the lower-road- , Isferiously
ill, suflerirg from a complication of diseases.

Joseph Donlan is improvinr wondcrfiiliy
in ti e iDSiirnnco business As Joe is rtjollj
fellow ho alway leads.

R (' and C J. Coxo 6pent Sunday in Now
Philadelphia.

Mias Maggio Gallagher, of West Centre
street, was visiting friends here the pasi
week.

ames Munloy, of Centralis, visited friends
hero yesterday.

John Kiieur, of Lost Creek, Is visiting tbe
Barret family hero.

Miss Mary Gerly, of tho lower road, has
left here for Noith Bend, Nebraska.

Bridget Miles lias returned homo after
spending a few weeks in Lost Creek.

Joseph Schickel, of tnwi, was visiting his
brother, Chris., here yes(erday.

Mr and Mrs. .Edward Gcrty are visiting
friends and relatives in Centralia.

W. H Musscr. Kobert Buchanan and Hugh
Baird and family attended the funeral of
Stdlo Kisenhart. which took placo here on
Sunday.

P. J. Ferguson, of Lost Creek, called on
his best friend, Michael Thompson, yesterday.

Jr W. Bell, of West Coal street, accom-
panied by his best girl, enjoyed a sleigh ride
to Ringtown on Saturday.

Edward Hope, the livery man of this vil-

lage, made a good trade with a town jockey
by trading one of his horses innl $10 to boot
for a bay trotter.

Stephen S. Ityan, machine agent of this
Village, did business at Morea on Saturday

'last,
Eugene McGlade, of Chicago, is visiting his

fiicud, Patrick Hand.
Joseph Doudy, of Connecticut, is visiting

friends and relatives hero.
John J. O'Hearn passed through our village,

accompanied by his intended, Miss Burkhart,
Misses Kato Burke and Bridget Conry

oalled on their friend, Mrs. Mewell, of Wost
Coal street.

Miss Kato Cleary and Miss Kate Coollhan,
tw o fascinating young school marms of Cen-

tralia, visited iriends here last week.
P. J. McGuire, the insurance agent, did

some lively hustling around our village dur-
ing tho day, accompanied by Agent Malia.

A sleighing party, consijting of Philip
Eyan, Murtiu Lawlor, John McGee, Pierce
Shortall, Mrs. Shortall, Mrs. McGee and Mrs.
Smith, while on their way to Ringlowti, had
a very narrow escape by the ujisettlng of the
sleigh. All escaped injury oxcept Philip
Ityu'n.

Quito a number of West Mahanoy polltl-ciau-

visited our place last week and tho re-

sult was thai quite a number of our youug
men got their "skates" on.

Thomas Williams, Patrick Kolly and John
Gerty intend (akiug a trip to Lowell, ilaes,
in spring.

Vote for lsuriiH.
.Tarnes Bums, who lias filled the position of

Chief Burgess of Shenandoah lor tho past
year, will be before tho voters as a
candidate for to the ollico for tho
three-yea- r term. Mr. Burns bus mado a very
faithful olliccraud should receive a victorious
vote. lie has been on the alert at all limes
to comply with the wishes of the people and
at no timo haa tiny complaint made to him
escaped attention, His administration has
been a strict and impartial ouo and to insure
the same kind of periorniance of duty by th
Chief Burgess for the next three years he
should bo re elected. Mr. Burns, it may be
incidentally stated, is a cripple and in-

capacitated for labor on the railroad or in the
mines, upon which he depended for a liv d

in years past. Vote for Burns.
, i

Iturcblll's Cafe.
When seeking a noat and well conducted

cafe, go to Burchill's, corner Main and Coal
treots. Polite and prompt attention.

Uo and See Jt.
Keagey, the photographer, has a great

$3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

Special low prices to all in watches, jewelry
and silverware at Holderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets.

"FUllo trouble" is the unhappy sufferer
with pal id ni'd rhenmatlsm. Heel Flag oil Is
tbe li.iaoiiK twin cure for hheumatlsm, Oout,
Nenralpia vnd Lumbago. Costs 25 cents.
Ked Flag, Oil is sold at P. P. D. Klrlln's Ufug
Diure.

Bay Ktysione floor. Be sure that the
namo l.EHsia & isaeb, Asniana, r., it
prinUd on every sack.

STREET RIOTJN CHICAGO.

A Itallromd Offlolal Cnt In Fight with
Cltliens.

Chicago, Feb. 19. The deep snow left
by the blir.zurd of Inst Monday has pro-

voked frequent collisions between the em-

ployes of the street car compuulesnud resi-

dents: upon tlio streets upon which cars
arc run. The scrapers and snow plows of
the companies havo thrown up high banks
of snow In front of the bitlldlugs, which
mnkes It difficult in many places for resi-

dents to use tho street nt nil. They re-

sented this lit fcovoral instance by throw-
ing the snow bhek upon the thicks. Gantrs
of employes culled to shovel off tho snow
were met with vigorous measures, Late
yesterday afternoon there wns n lively row
on Ashlnnd nventio nnd Superintendent
Nnjiel, of the West Chicngo Street Hnll-wn- y

compnny, win badly injured. The
crowd wns milking It very wurm for Divi-
sion Superintendent Shnbuck, having
knocked him down nnd thrown him Into a
snow bank when his cries brought n num-
ber of the street cur employes to tbe sceno.
Superintendent , Nngel wns among the
first. He forced bis way through the
crowd ami was compelled to resort to the
use of his fists In order to got to where
Shnbuck was struggling with his assnil-nnt- s.

Some one struck liltn n btunuing
blow on the hend, which nearly caused
him to fall to the ground. As ho tried to
force his wny through a young fellow
rushed upon him with n clnsp knife and
cut him very badly in tho face. The fight
died out after Nngel was hurt, nnd when
the police nrrive'd there wns nothing for
them to do hut go back again.

Preparing for n lllg Stride.
Wheeling, W. Vo Feb. 10. The plate

mill men of the Hiversltle iron works held
a meeting to tuko somo netion on tbe pro-
posed cut in wages, which will nvernge
about 15 per cent. The cut will affect
about 800 men. It was decided to work at
the reduction until March 10, and iu the
rnenntime to perfect nu organization of all
tbe employes of the works. It is expected
that the employes of the eutiru plant will
stand together, so that If the pinto mill
men strike next month some 2,000 men will
bu affected.

Destructive Cyclone In Louisiana.
IIomeu, La., Feb. 10. Ono of the most

destructive cyclones kuowu lu tbe history
of Claiborne parish passed seven miles
north of this place, tbe roaring of the
storm being distinctly heard here. The
cyclone struck the northwest point of the
pnrish, trnveliug in a northwest direction,
laying wasto everything iu Its pnth. The
casualties known thus far are one white
child and one negro girl killed mid many
wounded. The track of the cyclone was
about 21X1 yMrds wide.

DcRpernto Idle Workmen.
Cincinnati, Feb. 19. At a meeting of

willing workers near midnight Henry
Temmen arose and asked for volunteers
to go with him nnd capture guns and am-
munition ut the First Hegiuient armory
and then to march with arms to the mayor
and demand work of him. Twenty-seve- n

men volunteered to go with him. A pos-
sible riot was averted by the prompt arrest
of the men, charged with inciting to riot.
The majority of the meeting had uo sym-
pathy for the man,

Cattle Not Sulfnrlng.
DCKVKft, Feb. 19. Telegraphic reports

received by The Hepublicau from many
points in Colorado and New Mexico dis-
prove the reports that range stock is dying
by thousands on account of the severe
weather. The Republican snys: "It is
hardly possible that stock will ever again
suffer as It diil lu the winter of 18S0, as the
rapid development of the state has placed
ranchmen in better shape to cope with se-

vere winter."

Salvation Army llarrncks Stormed.
Newauk, N. J Feb. 19. A number of

boys entered the Salvation Army barracks
in this city last evening. When the ser-
vices began they annoyed everyone and
wero put out. They tried several times to

but were not allowed to do so.
They departed, but soon returned nrmed
with stones. With these they broke many
panes of glass iu the front of the butltlinj;.
The police arrested three of the boys.

Doth English And French Wore Deceived.
PARIS, Feb. 19. A telegram hns been re-

ceived from the French governor in the
Soudan stntrng that the collision between
the Ilritlsh and French troops nt AVnriua
was due to Chief Korona, of Ouemn, de-

ceiving both the Ilritish and French by
telling each that tho other was a hand of
Sofas. The liritlsh burnt Ouema and
other villages as a punishment for this de-

ception and executed Korona.

Stelnltr. Defeats Twenty-fou- r Opponents.
New York, Feb. 19. At the monthly

reception of the Hrooklyn Chess club Sat
urdny night William Steinitz, chess cham-
pion of the world, conducted simultan-
eously twelve games against twenty-fou- r

opponents, two consulting on each board.
The team put up by the club was a very
strong one. Steiuitz won nine games,
lost two and drew one.

Slalue's Oldest Democrat Dead.
PoLANP.Me. , Feb, 19. Hon. David Dunn,

tbe oldest member of the Androscoggin
county bar, died at ills home litre Satur-
day at the iiro of 88. An the
Maine house, once acting governor of the
state, a lifelong Democrat, he was prob-
ably the most distinctive type of the old
school lawyer and politician in Muine.

KanauH' Coinlni; lMieiioinenal Wheat Crop,'
Toi'KKA, Kan., Feb. 19. The grain men

all say that tho recent heavy snow will
make a wheat crop of 100,000,000 bushelsln
Kansas. Despite tho low price of wheat
and the dry weather of last fall the area
seeded was over 4,500,000 acres. That Is a
greater area than produced the phenome-
nal crop of lbfti. '

Killed with 1'lntlron.
Toledo, O., Feb. 19. Daniel Boone, a

negro, kicked in the door of Henjamtn
Lyons' shanty early in the morning and
attacked him with a buggy spoke. Lyons,
who Is 05 years old, retaliated with a flat-iro- n,

killing Ilooue, The trouble arose
over a dusky widow named Emma Jnmes.

Killed lij Mexican IlrlganiH.
PAC1IUCA, Me.x., Feb. 19. Thoinns 11.

Hrowne, n prominent F.ugllsh mining man
well known in Mexico, was nttaoketl by a
baud of brign. ids while on bis way home
from (he lies Del Mowla mint, iu this
district. He ujw shot thni.,h the stom-
ach and died in a short tli.i.--

Ammunition for Honolulu.
San Francisco, Feb. 18. When the

tteamshlp Australia sailed for Honolulu
she carried a consignment of fifty cases of
rifle cartridges addressed only by caba-
listic mark. K;tch of the fifty cases
weighed from sixty to eighty pounds.

For poverty of the blood
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HALE Cheep. A good tent, suitable forJrtOB? parties. Apply ut Keese's Auction

andUtomm s Ion IIous,vest Centra street, tf
HENT-Sl- ori In tho Milton ItunyunFOIt opposlto Max Schmidt's new dry

goods store Apply to Mar Schmidt tf

ettc toflSPRIl DAY at homo selling I,lht.
tpU nlrg Plater ai d p'atlng Jewelry watches
Ublnwaie etc. Kvery hsa house goods needing

la. Ing. No expeilence: mi oapitulj no talklDg.
omo iigenta me making f2S a day. Permanent

posltl n. Address II. 11. Delno & Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

House with six or i even rooms,WANTED waiting. good saloon or restau-
rant, lots for b ildh g purposes,
buyers vinlMng If you have re business nlaco
for sale I will nnd you a purchaser John P.
Pinm'Y n.ni Ktuaio nge, lioom 1. nob- -

bins' lluildlng, Mi, nandouh, P 213 tf
AND LOTH FOR SALE. EightHOU-i- 3H st' ry house n 1th 2 story kitchen,

large shed, two good wells urd stream of v. ater
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots lu good talo of culilvatloi ;

known formerly ns Park Hotel. Suitable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MUS. L. E. FISHEIl,
1.2t)-3- llrendonvlllo, Sell. (Jo. Pa.

AOWrnjfw NOTIOR In the Orpt ans"
Hchuylltlll oiui-ty-. In tho matter

rf tho es'ate of Mury Joyce, deceased. The
uuderM- ned Auditor uppoimed by tho said
Court to make distribution of thefu-d- s In the
hnndsot M. M Burke, Administrator of the said
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein,
on Saturday, the third ctiiv cf March, 1891,
9 a, m.. at his oBlro, rooms Nos 1 nnd 2, second
floor llcddall building, on the northwest oorner
of Jlalnand I'cntro i treots, Shenandoah, Pa.,
when and where all claims most be protested
before the Auditor, or elo be forever debarred
from coming In upon said funds.

John K. O' tie, Auditor.
ehenndoah, Pa , Feb. 12. 1891.

Pottsvim.e, Pa. 1F91 . 1

Office of Coniiioli,kk or the Countt or
fc'OIIlTYI.KII.U I

OTICE. Sealed proposals will be receivedN by the undesigned, the Controller of
chuvlitlll Countv. until 2 o. m.. Thnrsdnv.

March 1st, 1894, for the whole or any part of
the now 4 per cent. &20 Keglstered Cnunty
Ilonds, to be Issued to the amount of (ll'itov
Interest to commence April lt, V.H, wheo
said bonds will be issued. All bids at not less
than par. The Controller reserves tho right
to reject any or all bids

Py order)f tbe County Commissioners.
11. K. SEVERN,

t'ontroller.

AMUSEMENTS.

FKH.GUSON'B THEATRE.
p. J. rxrtacsoN, manager

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22.

It, E. Davey's reallMIc melodramatic
success,

"Enemies for Life"
Presented by a competent company of players,

including the charmlrg actress,

New pecnery, wonderful mechanical effects,
new songs and new dances.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
lte?erved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
. ....iwwaaJPiano Tuner

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attontlon

Real FgMe Ecfj&nge,
Robblns' Building, Room No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and btocks Bought nnd Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Lifts and Accident Inturance

In first-cla- companies. Uenerol Commission
business.

Tolm K. Finney.

Election Proclamation

Notice Is nereby given to the qualified elec
tors of the Borough of Hbenandoah that an
election will be held on

Tuesday, Feb. 20, '94

For the following officers:

One Person for Chief Burgess
One Person for Collector or Re-

ceiver of Taxes.
One Person for High Constable

One Person for Borough Au-

ditor.
One Person for School Auditor,

3 years.
One Person for School Auditor,

2 years.
One Person forSohool Auditor,

1 year.

ANTHONY FLVNN

High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa,, Jus. 22, 1894.
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